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J Populati
Gred.er Kings Mountain

City Limits

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is
Special United States Bureau of the
januery,
Number 4 Township, and the remai

Mountain Township in Gaston County,

1966, and includes the 14,990 population of

 

21.914

8.465

derived from the
Census report of

ning 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
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McAbee Moticn
To Fire Chief
Not Seconded
The new city commission de-

ferred action on reappointment
of Chief of Police Thomas Mc
Devitt as its major action as
Moss Administration V Monday
night.

After Magistrate J. Lee Roberts
administered the oath of c.fice to

Mayor John H. Moss and the six
ward cimmissioners, five of whom

were seated for ths first time,
first item on the agenda was

the appointment of city em-

OD 
plcyees, first action of any new
administration.

\ To question by Mayor John
i Henry Moss for motion on ap-
\ pointment of the police chief,

Ward IV Comm. Don McAbee

made the moticn that William

Rcper, Jr., a captain in the de-

tective division, be hired as chief

of police, The motion died for
lack of a second.

Ward VI Comm. and Mayor
Pro Tem Jim Amos then made
the motion that Chief McDtvitt

be appecinted on interim basis
with the board to consider the
appointment and take action at
the next meeting. Mr. Amos
withdrew his motion after City
Attorney Jack White explained
that city employees hold over
until a new person is appointed
by official action. Comm. Amos
then made motion that action on
reappointment be deferred until
a later date. Ward III Comm. Cor-
bet Nicholson seconded and the

vote was five in favor with Mec-
Abee voting “no”.
No commissioner made further

remarks on the matter nor did

Chief McaDevitt or Mrs. McDevitt,
all present in council chambers,
or Capt. Roper.
The board then reappointed all

other city employees.

Optimists Tap
Jim Littlejohn
The Kings Mountain Optimist

club installed James Littlejohn
as its new president Thursday
night at the Optimist club house.

Littlejohn, a long time resident
of Kings Mountain, is well known

for his work with the youth of
the community. He has coached
foottall in the midget ranks for
over 13 years.
Also installed at the regular

meeting was Joe Cornwell. He
was installed as vice president.
Lewis Hovis was installed as sec-
retary-treasurer,

President Littlejohn appointed

chairmen to head various activi-
ties, including flags, Bill Mec-
Daniel; program and oratorical,
Gene Austin, publicity; Joe Corn-
well, sergeant-at-arms; Carl Wil-
son, youth work; Charles Burns,
me moership, “Sleepy” [Flem-
ming.
The Optimist also slated their|

annual Christmas party for 7|
p. . December 20 at the club
house.
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"NotEvenAMouse’
David Barrett Has Leading Role

‘1 A Christmag play for children

 

HAS LEAD ROLE — David Bar-
rett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
ie D. Barrett of 202 N. Park
Dr.. has the lead role in the
Little Theatre play “Not Even
A Mouse”.

Es

MayorPleas With
tablished | 889

 

Board Approves
Recommendation
0f Mayor Moss
The out-going city administra-

tion in one of .ts final actions
approved water policy recom-
mendations as follows:

1. The City will negotiate to
| cooperatively make water avail-
| able to business, commerce, and
residents in the one-mile perim-
eter area with agreement clause
to cover future incorporation in-
te City limits.

2. The City will negotiate to
cooperatively promote and pariti-
cipate in water districts in an

| area best served by the Kings

| Mountain Water System facili-
ties.

3. The City of Kings Mountain
further resolves to develop its
water system to its fullest po-

tential in accordance with an
income producing utility in the
best interests of the citizens of
Kings Mountain.

-

Holidays Set
= u

For City Staff
The city commission set Christ-

| mas holidays for city employees
Monday night.

City offices will be closed on
December 24 and December 25th
and New Year's holiday January
1. The traditional Christmas par-
ty for city employees and their
families will be held at the
Community Center on December
21.

e" Opens Friday;

| “Not Even A Mouse” will be pre
sented on Friday and Saturday
levenings at 7:30 and Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 p. m. by Kings Moun

| tain Little Theatre at Park Grace

auditorium.
Chris Holmes, fres#man stud-

ent at Kings Mountain high
school, will direct the play which
stars David Barrett in the lead-

ing role of “Chappie.” Young
Barrett, 12, a seventh grader, is
son of City Policeman Jackie D
Barrett and Mrs. Barrett. Holmes

is son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hol-
mes, both active in the Little
Theatre.
A special performance will be

given for children in the Early

Childhood Education class on
Monday and on Tuesday there

 

MOSS ADMINISTRATION V SWORN — Members of the new city

administration are pictured taking the oath of office from
Magistrate J. Lee Roberts. From left to right, Mayor John Henry
Moss, Ward IV Commissioner Don McAbee, Ward III Commission-

er Corbet Nicholson, Ward V Commissioner M. C. Pruette, Ward

25-Member

 

PROMOTED — City policeman
Tommy King has been promot-
ed from patrolman to ser.

geant.

Sgt. King
Wins Promotion
Tommy King, a patrolman with

the city police force the past five
years, was promoted to sergeant

upon recommendation of Chief
Tom McDevitt and approval of
the city commission Saturday.

Sgt.
King and Mrs. King.
is a veteran member of the city
force. Sgt. King's brother, Joe

King, is also a city policeman.

The city commission Saturday
also approved the employment of
two new policemen: Ptl. Grayton
(Stretch) Bollinger, ag dispatch-
er, and Ptl. Billy Gene Benton.
Bollinger is a former memberof |
the police department staff and|
Benton, who was recently dis- |
charged from the army, is son of |
Deputy Sheriff Wilbur Benton|
of Shelby. Both men assumed new

duties Tuesday. [
Sgt. King has received his de-

gree in police science from Gas-
ton college and has graduated
from a numer of special schools
for police officers. He is a mem-
ber of the Piedmont Explosive

Disposal team, having completed
special training at Fort Bragg.
He is married and father of one
child and resides in Fulton St. |

EastsideSets |
Christmas Play
The Christmas play at East:

side Baptist church will be pre-
sented Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7 p.

King is son of Ptl

 will be a special show for train-

able retarded classes from Shel-

by and ‘Grover kindergarten.
Supporting roles in the play |

will ze portrayed by other area|
| young “people, including Sarah]

|Maner as Miss Wycherly; Doug
| Sincox as the butler, “Sparks”;
| Continued On Page Six

 m.
The play is entitled “The Angel

In Blue Overalls.”
The cast includes Bob West,

| Charles Lowrance, Dottie Carroll
and Kim Collins. Director is Mrs.|

| Tommy King.
The public is invited to attend.

ETI

  
| Commissioner

Ellis |

His father|

| Manager Jonas Bridges. In addi-

 

  

 

 

I Commssioner Ray Cline, Ward II Commissioner Lloyd E. Davis
and Ward VI Commissioner James Amos, also elected by his
fellow commissioners as mayor pro-tem. With the exception of

Mayor Moss and Commissioner Cline, the administration is
(Photo for the Herald by I. G. Alexander)all-new.

Centennial Commission,

SevenLakeAuthorityMembersNamed
I | Gelehration

of Jommittees
Now Complete

Mayor John Henry Moss com-

pleted on Wednesday the ap-

pointment of a 25-member Kings

Mountain Centennial celebration

commission.
Already appointed were

eral chairmen Charles F. Mauney
and Mrs. W. T. Weir and Mrs. F.

R. Summers, honorary chairman.

| The commission will stage a
mammoth celebration of the

| city’s 100th birthday February11,

| 1974.
Serving on the commission will

{ be Mrs. George Houser, Dr. D.

F. Hord, J. C. Bridges, W. S. Ful-

| ton, Jr, Mrs. James E. Herndon,

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney, Menzel

Phifer, Percy Dilling, John O.
Plonk, Otis Falls, Jr, Junius

{ Haywood, Charles A. Neisier, Bill

Bates, Dr. F. J. Sincox, Thomas

| A. Tate, Dr. P. G. Padgett, Charl
T. Carpenter Jr, Hoyle D. Mec
Daniel, M. L. Campbell, Marvin

| L. Teer, Joseph R. Smith, Charles|

oen-gen

CONTEST WINNER — Margo
Greene won the VFW oratori-

cal Voice of Democracy Wed-
nesday night.

   ‘Margo Greene
V 0f D Winner

Dixon, John McGinnis, Larry | Margo Greene, daughter of Mr. |
Hamrick, Charles Blanton, [and Mrs. Bud Greene and a|

Other members will be added | sophomore student at Kings
| Mountain high school, is winner |

of the Voice of Democracy oratori-

cal contest sponsored by Frank B
Glass Post 9811 Post and Auxili. |
ary.
Miss Greene, 16, competed with

seven other students to win first

| place for her speech, “My Respon-

| sibility As A Citizen”.
The contestants taped the five-

minute speeches for presentation

to an “honoree” list.

Ex-officio members are County
L. E. Hinnant,

Senator W. K. Mauney, Jr., for-
mer Senator Ollie Harris, former
Senator Jack White, Herald Edit-

or Martin Harmon, Mirror Editor

Tom McIntyre and Radio Station

tion, presidents of civic clubs,
women’s organizations and vet-
erans organizations will serve as

 

Continued On Pagz Six Continued On Page Six

John Blanton, 25, Dies In Freak
Accident; Rites Friday At 2

John A. (Rabbit) Blanton, 25,
died shortly after midnight Tues-
day night from injuries he sus-

tained in a fall from the roof of |
a house earlier that evening.

| Mr. Blanton was rushed by |
| Rescue Squad ambulance to

Kings Mountain hospital at 7 p.
m. He was reportedly installing

la television antennae at the]
| home of Larry Carroll, Blanton
| street, when the freak accident |

{ occurred. He was transferred
[oe Kings Mountain hospital to
| CharlotteMemorial hospital with
severe head injuries and possible

| broken neck.
| He was employed by Bennett
| Dimensions of Kings Mountain.

He was single.
{ Son of Mr. and Mrs. Buren
Blanton of Kings Mountain, he
attended Kings Mountain high
school and is a veteran of serv:

| ic ¢ in Vietnam.

| In addition to his parents, sur-
| viving are one brother, James

| Edwai d Blanton of Kings Moun
| Continued On Paye Six

  

 

  

 

   

   
  

   
  
  

GRADUATE — Clarence Ash of

Kings Mountain will receive
his degree Sunday morning

from Gardner Webb college.

   

at a steak supper hosted by the |

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, December 13, 1973

| First
| dered his resignation to the con-
| gregation at

|

| Southern college

CitizensTo Conserve

New Commission Defers Hiring Of Police

a®Bede Pastora
He’s Retiring
‘From Ministry
Due To Health

Dr. Paul K.

Pres yierian

Ausley, pastor
church, ten-

Sunday morning
| Noisis services.

Sunday was the 13th anniver-
{sary of the Ausleys in the Kings

sountain pastorate,

Dr. Ausley said he was taking

an early retirement “for reason
of health.” His retirement will be

‘etfective June 30th.
A native of Greenshoro, Dr.
| was educated at Florida

and Hartford

i Theological seminary, receiving

his B.D. and M.A. degrees from |
| Duke university and his doctor-

| Christmas cantata
| News of Christmas”

| ate degree from Columbia uni-
versity, New York, and Union

| seminary. He hag done graduate

{work in clinical psychology.

Dr. Ausley came to Kings
| Mountain from Elizabeth City

{Ca nn Memorial Presoyterian

church where he served for 15
| yeaars foijowing completion of
| graduate school. For two years
he was a chaplain for the Naval

{ Air Station and Coast Guard in
| Elizabeth City.
He ig a former mederator

| Kings Mountain Presbytery and

served for 11

of
 

years as chairman

{of the commission on the minis-

ter and his work on ;oth Pres
bytery and Synodical levels. He

served two terms as president of

Kings Mountain Ministerial assc

ciation.
Mrs. Ausley, who retired at the

end of last school term as head
of the science department at
Kings Mountain high school, join-

ed the KMHS faculty 14 years

ago. She is a native of Tupelo,
Miss., was educated at Mississip-
pi State college, the University of

Mississippi and Yale University.
| She has done graduate work at

North Carolina University and

New York University.
Dr. and Mrs. Ausley have occu-

| pied a new home at 406 Down-

| ing Drive.

ChoirsTo Sing
At Oak Grove

The youth choirs of Oak Grove
| Baptist church of Kings Mountain

and Rolling Road Baptist church

of Greensboro, have arranged a

reciprocal exchange to sing the
“The Joyous

by Joe E.
| Parks.

|

|

|a performance

| strike

 

| will be guests
{church this coming weekend,

The Rolling Road Youth choix
of Oak Grove

De-

cember 15 and 16. The group will

present the musical program on

| this coming Sunday at the
{ o'clock worship hour. The oa

Grove Youth choir will travel to

| Greensboro on December 19th for

at the Rolling
| Road Bapiist church.

‘Bus Strike Won’t
Effect Service Here

A Carolina Trailways
which went into

night, disrupting

in five eastern

bus

effect
bus

states,

Sunday
service

| should not effect the bus service
in Kings Mountain. 3

A spokesman at the Kings
Mountain bus station on West

King street said Carolina Trail-
ways do not use this terminal

and the strike should not affect

their service.

All buses entering and
ing Kings Mountain are
ay Continental Trailways

ers and Greyhound drivers.

leav-
driven
driv-
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PRICETEN CENTS Eighty-Fourth Year

Natural Gas
Ch: ‘He Asks Ban

Of Gas Use
For Decorations
The city is asskeing citizens to

  

 
   

make a special effort to conserve

natural gas and Mayor John
av £ Moss said no gas is available to

Ls add new customers to the sys-

tem.

avor was commenting on
he city gas problem created last

veek when the city's chief sup-

el oil-enc products noti-

ne ity it ‘onsumption
wh be cut 20 percent.

The mayor said that citizens

are asked to restrict themselves

by using gas only for water

heating and fuel and, in effect,

bans uce of gas for Christmas
deccrative purposes.

He told the board of commis-
sioners Monday night that the
city had begun paring down on

use of gas in every department

and that department heads were

king remarkable efforts” in

 

         

 

   

 

  

 

    
   

     

 

    
    

 

     

the move to decrease

e to meet allocations

which were cut.
Mavor Moss said a meeting is

set for Friday at 4:30 with all

department heads to ‘re-exam-

ine how well we have operated
over the past week.”

He told the board, “I have

spoken with the city's gas sup-

plier and since allotments are
on a monthto-month basis we

RETIRING Dr. Paul Ausley, Will be on top of it at all times.”
pastor of First Presbyterian “By end of December we hope
church,is retiring, he announc- we can be where we can live

ed to h's congregation Sunday. i ou allocation”, the mayor
ER added.

H b = k I Public Works Supt. Roscoe
am Ing ts Wooten told the board the city
- | was able to “cut out 120 gallons

Rites Conducted of diesel fuel weekly by using
the county landfill which is 12

x x as riles from the ci The differ
Funeral rites for Robert De- he said, in 1ge of gaso-

witt Hambright Jr, 53, we and the reduction of diesel
conducted Weinesday afternoon taled 42 gallons per week.
at 3 p. m. from Dixon Presbyter- mayor added that the
ian church of which he was a io partment is: encour-

rember. } 1
Rev. Robert Wilson officiated A IT Do oo halEy. ;ronel. Jviisth. o\ the leaf ick-up machine to

at the final rites, and interment.ve thelr requests no later
was in Mountain Rest cemeter) : T 21 “TYNF Harb lont 1 al) ordi s LARR de 1 This piece of

Mr. Hambright, in ill health a oqyipment is a big gas-user too”,
numbel of years, succum ed : 1

Monday at Craft-Farrow state © 214 the mayor.
hospital in Columbia, S. C., where Er

he had been a patient for se You 1 Hy ntTo < cak
years. He was a native of “ork Pp
county, S. C.,, son of Robert De-

witt Hambright Sr. of th Dp nm Te Rotarians

community and Pe ate Alda
Royster Hambright. He was a di- Representative Jack
rect descendent 3 Colone yred Hurt of1  #attimore will give “im-
erick Hambright. the Revolution. pressions of a freshman legis-

ary war hero at the Battle of a in the House of Repres-
Kings Mountain. tatives” as the program for

In addition to his father, he Thursday s meeting of the
is survived by his sister, Mrs, Kings Mountain Rotary club.

Ralph Cline, and brother-in-law, Dr. Hunt will speak at the
Ralph Cline, of Charlotte. 12:15 meeting of the civic club
Active pallbearers were James t the Country club. Rotarian

| Childers, John B. r, Tony I 2 Trott will introduce Dr.
| Barrett, Clyde ffm i, |The : .
Stewart ClydeHoltman, L. H. A Lattimore farmer and Cliff-

iii side dentist, Dr. Hunt was edu-
- . ated at Lattimore high school,

Servicemen's \Wake Forest University and
nory University. He served in

Addresses Sought he army during World War II
Mayor John H. Moss will send and the Korean conflict. He is

annual Christmas greetings from married and the father of three
the city to area servicemen. daughters.

Kings Mountain citizens with Dr. Hunt is serving his first
servicemen - relatives stationed in the state house repres-

overseas are asked to call the ng Cleveland, Rutherford
mayor's office, 739-2563—andgive and Polk counties.

their names snd addr sf He is a past president of the
inclusion on the Christmas mail- leveland County Democratic
1g. party.

John Plonk, Hogue, Bell, Putnam
: Are Honored In Lions Club Fete

By TONY TOMPKINS

Kings Mountain Lions

held their annual football

quet at the cafeteria of the
12s Mountain High School this

1st Tuesiy night.

Ao ity crowd turned out
to hear the guest speaker, head
ach Danny Williams of Lenoir-

Rhyne Colle nd the event
was well Ean

Coach Williams is a very tal-

ented and humorous speaker and
he captured the hearts of the
entire crowd.

The highlight of the evening
was the awarding of the trophies

that were presented to the Kings
Mountain football players. Coach
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Bobby Jones presided over this
affair.
Coach Jones awarded every

his team letters this

  

 

|

SERMON TOPIC that Is quite a Come
“Center of Christmas” will SPEAKER Rep, Jack Hunt fo: itzelf.

be the sermon topic of Dr. Paul | will address Kings Mountain first trophy presented was

Ausley Sunday at the First Rotarians at their luncheon hn Gamble Seholastie Tra-
Presbyterian church at the 11 meet ng today at the Country phy and it was sented by

o'clock worship service. club. Conidinue d On Page Sie

v
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